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Sue D avis, P re s . Dorothy B arenk lau , T re a s .
3513 Norwood Rd. 53 Sequoia Dr.
(257-0.5J,. 523-4834 (25705) 736-4920
1995 marks the 50th anniversary of the United Nations. To celebrate th is  event, the 
League invites you to  prepare with the following a c tiv itie s . F irs t, attend the Hunting- 
ton Area League meeting on Sept. 21 to  hear C lair Matz, Professor of P o litica l Science 
a t Marshall University. Dr. Matz w ill speak on "New Departures in Peace Keeping", at. 
the Enslow Park P rest^erian  Church, 7:30 pm. Second, read v?) on the United Nations. 
Planethood by Ferencz, and a videotape, "Planetary Patriotism", are available by cal­
ling Nancy Taylor, 522-3361. Third, by joining UNA-USA, you 'll receive a monthly news­
le tte r  keeping you up to  date (contact the Membership Department, 485 F ifth  Ave., NY,
NY 10017-6104). And finally , Nancy Taylor suggests you v is i t  the U.N. Tours and lodg- , 
ing can be arranged fa ir ly  inexpensively.
Acnosi
Waste Mamganent On July 20, the League presented i t s  position cxi waste management to  
the Huntington City Council. Briefly, the League questions the plan of incinerating waste 
with sludge a t the sewage Disposed Plant. The League also opposes the plan to  continue the 
pickup of garbage as mixed waste rather than inplementing curbside recycling. At present, 
the municipal fee only pays for collection of garbage, but not for the disposal costs 
and closing the present lan d fill. We believe the City should clearly  show the cost of 
collecting garbage. Further, we believe the City should consider a volume—based fee in 
order to promote reduction of solid waste.
, Constitutional Amendment One The League of Women Voters of West Virginia supports the 
constitutional amendnent vfeLch w ill allow counties and municipalities to  pgpg excess 
levies and bond issues by a siiiple majority rather than the present 60%. Flyers in 
support of the amendnent w ill soon be available from the State board. League members 
SI’S willing to  d istribu te  flyers, or schedule a speech on th is  issue for another 
organization, please contact Helen Gibbins, 736-3287.
NO VACATICW FOR VOTER SERVICE
This sunroer the  League became involved in numerous projects:
- A Herald-Dispatch project on the election to  be used in  Cabell County schools.
- A voter reg istration  drive in itia ted  by the National Coalition for the Homeless, 
realized locally in three steps. 1) a reg istra tion  ra lly  a t Harmony House vAiich 
registered 25; 2) a promotion by the Hovising Authority vAiere tenants could reg is te r 
vhen they paid th e ir August rent; and 3) a candidates' meeting a t the City Mission 
scheduled for la te  Septeiiber with on-site reg istra tion .
. 05*55451 ty^service e f f o r t j ^  CentiJryj::gnn5iBiqatton^.L-9ateyL w ill -
the Hone Fear a t Huntington Mali, Sept. 17-20 vdiich w ill focus on voter information 
and reg istra tion .
- An information center cmi the election a t the Cabell County Public Library (downtown).
- Voter reg istration  a t the Newcomers Club.
- Informational publications for the Leadership Tri-State Conference.
I f  you would like more information, or would like to  p>articipate in  any of these events, 
ca ll Carol Stroud, 523-2682.
The deadline for voter registration is  Oct. 5. This can be done a t the Court House with 
special evening hours on Oct 2 aivi 5 un til 8 pm and Saturday, Oct. 3 from 9-5. This can 
be done by postcard. The postcard must be no t^ ized  but notarization and postage are free. 
Also the State Police Headquarters has registration  available on Wednesdays and Thursdays 
9-5 (driver's license required).
The League of Women V oters i s  a n o n -p a r tis a n  p o l i t i c a l  o rg a n iz a tio n  th a t  en­
courages th e  inform ed and a c t iv e  p a r t i c ip a t io n  o f c i t i z e n s  in  government and 
in f lu e n c e s  p u b lic  p o lic y  through ed u ca tio n  and advocacy. Membership in  th e  
League i s  open to  men and women of v o tin g  age . Annual dues, no t ta x  d ed u c t­
ib l e ,  a re  $30 in d iv id u a l ,  $45 fo r  two in  one househo ld . To jo in ,  c o n ta c t 
Dorothy B arenklau , T re a su re r , 63 Sequoia Dr. (25705)
Edited  by Margot J .  Durbin, 1019 2nd S t .  West (25701) 522-9353
The League is  prepared to give speeches on Environmental Showing, 
in arranging a speech, contact Fran Norton, 736-9967. I f  you're interested
Keep your Sept/Oct issue of the National Voter to study the a r tic le  "Health Care Reform* 
PrescritJtions for Change?" This a r tic le  provictes the background information for our ' 
national consensus on Financing Health C ^e. *
Also in th is  month's Voter: an a r tic le  on Prodigy Service vMch is  offering a subscription
special to LWV members. The Start-Up k it plus w e month's membership is  $9.95 and the S tart- 
Up k it with a 2400 Baud Medan and one month's free manbership is  $99.95. For more info 
1-800-776-0836, ext. 133. I f  any manber is  already a svibscriber to  Prodigy, please le t  us 
know. Voters' Services would be interested in information concerning candidates' platforms, 
background, and campaign financing vdiich is  available th rou^  Prodigy.
As you know, many League ac tiv itie s  are funded throuc^ private contributions. Ann Csemica 
Finance Chair, would like names of individuals, businesses or corporations v̂ io mic^t be 
willing to a s s is t us. Call Ann a t 522-1017 with any prospects.
Nancy Taylor, Membership Chair would appreciate any names of prospective members. Call her 
a t  522-3361, or mail them to her a t 1 Kennon Lane, Huntington, 25705.
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SEPT. 15 Barboursville City Council Mtg., 7:30, Barboursville City Hall.
Milton City Council Mtg,, 7:00, Milton City Hall.
T7-20 Voter Information and Registraticsi E ffort with Centxiry Ccramunications a t 
the Hvmtingbcxi Mall.
21 IWV Mtg., 7:30, Enslow Park Presbyterian Church, Dr. C lair Mats, "Hie 
"New Departures in  Peace Keeping".
Cabell County Commission Mtg., 1:00, Ccranission Courtroom, Courthouse.
28 LWV Board Mtg., 11:30, Beverly H ills Presbyterian Churdh. Members Invited. 
Huntington City Coxancil Mtg., 7:30, City Hall.
OCT. 1 Cabell County Board of Education Mtg., 7:30, Board Office.
5 Deadline for Voter Registration,
The B u l le t in  i s  p r in te d  on re cy c led  p aper.
